
The following program will be pre--j A Kite danee is p'anned foi
tented by the Alliance band at the
Imperial theatre, , J. P.
aiann, director.

Miss Janet Grassmun, Soloist
March "Sinfunia"', Hayes.
"Entry o. the Gladiators-.- Fulik.
Overture, "Hose d'Amour," Blecer.
"Gems of Steven Foster," (Ameri-

can Fantasia), op. 205, Tobani.
"A Perfect Day," vocal with orches-

tra, Carrie Jacobs-Bon- d.

"I Love You Truly," Carrie Jacobs-Bon- d

"Spring's Awakening," Bach.
"The Secret." intermezzo, Gautier.

Iiost Arrow, Indian
Keif, ley and Thompson.

March from "Athalia," Mendelssohn,

Mike Callahan of Ardmore, S. D.,
vas brought to Alliance yesterday for
medical attention. He was injured
when he fell into a car of coal which
was being dumped from a high trestle.
Tbe lumps of coal and the fall from
the trestle seriously injured him,
breaking his left wrist and his nose
an badly cutting him about the head.
He is in the hospital at present and is
said to be doing as well as could be
expected.

Mrs. I. E. Tash entertained Mrs.
Bess Gerhardt Morrison, a well known
singer and her accompanist, Miss Mur-
iel Mimson, at luncheon Unlay. Mrs.
Morrison, was here between trains, and
will sing at the National soldiers home
in Hot Springs next Sunday. Mrs
Morrbon has been prominent on Ly-
ceum and chautauqua platforms for
the past several years.

Wednesday evening twenty-thre- e

friends and neighbors of Mrs. John
Nation very pleasantly surprised her
at her home, the occasion being her
sixty-fourt- h birthday. The evening
was spent in mus;c and games, and a
splendid luncheon .was served. The
guests presented Mrs. Nation with a
beautiful china tea set and set of cups
and saucers.

Several Alliance Odd Fellows and
Rebekahs went to Antioch Thursday
evening to install the officers in the
Antioch lodges. Among those to go
were Miss Opal Russell, district deputy
grand master, Mrs. Charles Jeflers,
Mrs. John Snyler, Mrs. Fred Trabert,
G. B. Gadsby, district deputy grand
master of Odd Fellows, A. J. Pickerell
and E. C. Drake. ,

Mrs. H. V. Campbell entertained the
following guests Tuesday evening at
her home, the occasion being in honor
of her birthday: Mr. and Mrs. James
Dobry, Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Shawver,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Edwards, George
Nation, Miss Ethel Clary, and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe D. Williams.

The W. minor

Newberg. , The guests Mrs. B.
L. Sturgeon, Mrs. Potter, Mrs. H. A.
Dubuque, Mrs. E. Nelson, Mrs. E.
L. Finch, Mrs. H. Patrick, Mrs. Tom
Griffith, Mrs. Bert Ponath, Mrs. Joe
Bogan, Mrs. Roy McKenzie and Mrs,
L. P. Dickinson.

The regular meeting of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution will
be held at the home of Mrs. F. A.
HiveJy Saturday afternoon 3
with Mrs. W. D. as assisting
hostess. A "Landmarks," will
be given by Mrs. Roy Dele-
gates will be elected for the state

-

The Thursday Night bridge club was
entertained home of Mrs. Frank
Abegg last evening. Those

.were Mrs. B. G. Bauman, Joe
O'Connor, Mrs. Walter Buechsestein,
Mrs. Dewey Donovan, Mrs. Dr. Ever-
ett OTCeefe, Mrs. Clarence Schafer,
Mrs. Roy McCormick and Mrs. John
O'Brien.

Miss Opal Russell, county superin-
tendent, plans to leave Sunday night
on a ten-da- y trip, during she
will attend the state convention of
county superintendents Lincoln
Tuesday and of next
She will visit York and Giltner be-

fore returning.

The Lodeka Campfire girls met at
the home of the guardian, Miss Avis
Joder, Thursday evening. They held a
council fire, and awarded honors to the
following meSLers: Dorothy Hampton,
Margaret Schill, Kuhn and
Bernice Wilson. Four new members
were initiated.

The ladies' aid of the Methodist
church met the home of Mrs. W. R.
Pate afternoon, with
E. C. Drake and Mrs. Fred
as assisting hostesses. The meeting
was a work day meeting with about
twenty-fiv- e members present. Dainty

were served.

hearsal.

The Knights of

topics of interest was held. -

a I i ...itp rooi frarnen on rrntnv even-n-

rebruary 1, to which all members of
nil bodies have been invite
to attend. Refreshments will " be
served and an extra pleasant evening
is cxjeciea

Little Miss Grace Berrv, prand-daupht- er

of .Tudpe and Mrs. L. A.
Berry, spent Thursday evening at the
nome ot her grandparents here. She i
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Berry Lakeside.

Mrs. Henry Kaulfman was oiirrntoil
romance, on for goiter Monday. This is the

seconn operation this kind ever
performed in Alliance. She is reported
as doing nicely.

John McCormick, --of Grand Island,
is visiting with his wife and small
daughter. Jean, at the home of

parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
F. Nolan.

Frank Keid, manager of the Forest
Lumber company's yard at Berea, has
been ill the past week with a severe
auacK ot tonsilitis, but is reported im-
proving.

The past matrons and patrons club
of the Eastern Star met last Tuesday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Meyer, and had a very
meeting.

Frank Freimuth, properietor of the
Ford garage at Lingle, Wyo., who has
been in Alliance for the past Week on
business, returned to Lingle Thursday.

Mrs. F. E. Ueddish and Mrs. Edith
Anderson arrived from California to-
day to attend the funeral of their hus-
band and father, F. E. Beddish.

million
ncu.es sal:n-i-

home in Rapid City, S. I)., this morn-- 1
ing, after five weeks' visit with herl
daughter, Mrs. R. C. McCluie.
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Division Engineer A. M. of
Scottsbluff was in Alliance Wednesday,
checking up claims against the
state highway funds.

arcoperated reformers
" -

o, ,B

Postmaster Robert Graham, who has
been quite ill for the past few days
with attack of la grippe, is much
improved

son of Mr. and Mr.
N. bridge Thurs- - a -
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One local crowned head is reported
to be worrying.

is as good as diet for re--

Fountain Syringe
Special ,

$1.19
50c

MILK OF MAGNESIA
for

51c
75c HAIR BRUSH

for

76c
Tubes of

KLENZO TOOTH
TASTE

26c
60c Pound of

CASCADE LINEN
special

25c
SATURDAY AT

"N tKi'Hr, the medical authorities say,
July place it won t reduce a swelling

iii the dome.

1 v. t'olib has collected a lot of jokes
''"I h:s hatl them r.n 1 iV

Neln'a.-k.-i new i):iik w !.;.,
any feature ot them. tr ..,.. .,f

llnvo iokes )ui.l I

lay they were hV- -t sni ,n. the rithts
Would li.nve exuiin.l I'

a. llllU'ton knew thorn ii

.vare. We don't object to an author
ep righting original stulf. there

ininlit to be some way to save all those
Id from becoming exclusive.

Add to list of inexpensive amuse
ments: Keeping an eve on the show.

ses for the Iihotoe-rnnhpi- . Th.
scenery is changed as often as twicp
week, sometimes.

Hiitf, Paland & Co.. who manufac
ture aeroplanes, flying bjats, motor
boats and small craft t.f
have written in to our information Ia.

llic 11 WOHe I r.,,. i,- - :

or t and by

and

.

it

a

m,,

box mute county the coming
It anyone desires to tell them the
truth, we'll gladly give the address.

e navent had the heart to say it.

At that. Jimmie Max field miirht Imv
a flying boat.

STUFF.
(Scottsbluff Star-Heral-

A gazink who hnd mvnmiunin.1 a
tock train met a friend the other

evening and we overheard the start of
what we thought was going to bo n
real story. "I got oft ut the depot an'

there was my wife stretched out 01
the floor, phwn unrmisn'o'H, with a(bib lin" a'otifsidf her where Mime-l'i-

had kno:.ed her cold. U cer
tainly w::s a ' rriMe th:rir

I!e-- e ,p oil th train all tired
'at after 1 in' in Kim. a Citv wrestl- -
ne tia-- sheep to market, an- d-

.n;:l ltd t!ie sheen brine?
liii.reii me inemi.

PKOPKIETY.
The pay Lothario, havi ig lieen nskel

fo sing, approached the careful girl.
"Wdl ou accompany me on the

pi; no?" he
"Not without n chaneron." nnwiml

the caieful gil l.

in

Because she was a very, very careful
girl.

The feature photoplay at the Im-perial tonight w.ll be -l-he Man Froml ost River " which is a
of a Mm that plasead spectators

yesterday. The includes House
iciers, rrr.z: iJrunctte and Allan For-- 1

and storv Kier widow trying to
foreman i'nutnfuI

aml
in iom wpnlr nnlur
mdlionuire. The play is well cast andthe working out of tho plot provides
some fine opportunities for House
Peters, who finally is rewarded for
nis tailhtu.ness in the manner whirhU'onf ,1.lowing from the bard of "v nouceiine considers most fitting.

Chadron men note that n'ls V'0 on the
An hiw iAi.t i,;nine ieci. sacn- - is tne fmn

fice of sense: m' Kl'c tnwtlon for in to

afraid.
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works his way into the good graces)
of the attorney, aids
n tne recovery or his fiancee, who

has been by gang
half breeds and littlo ro-
mance of his own. is in
of the best films of the tcrecn.

Mary Miles Minter w ill appear
in "Pont Call Me Little Girl."

the role of an
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ueaied iikc little girl by her moth--
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Spring Vogues
SPLENDID SHOWING TaiUeurs
Wraps Frocks well colorful Chapeaux

hereready for advance Spring showing. Many
very interesting features evidence
Milady welcome novel delightful depar-
tures that not disclose without having an
opportunity showing them.

garment selected
distinctness style that

only Fashion Shop.
There added charm apparel
which icomes assurance
only correct inladies' ready-to-we- ar

shown here.

May We Not Expect An
Early Visit From You?

Munsing Underwear

can.be
greatest satisfaction.

Multimillionaire,

incorrigibla

100-l- b. slock
O'Bannon

wangcr.

circumstantial

of

smart

style

Earliest Showing
of Spring

Fisk Hats
Ultra-Sma- rt models, which

have filled salesforce with
enthusiasm, here await-
ing your early inspection. You
will delightfully surprised
with their originality.

THE FASHION SHOP


